
 

ROMANZA 

 

 
 
This 2005 Succes 125 Ultra offers superb accommodation with 6 berths, large galley and vast aft 
cockpit, ideal for entertaining and extended cruising. Finished in black and white she is arguably one of 
the best looking boats of this type, she is fitted with a single Vetus 170hp diesel and comes equipped 
with bow and stern thrusters for ease of maneuvering. Her high specification includes 8Kva Generator, 
hot air heating, electric macerator to holding tank, electric flush toilets, fully teak decked, extended 
bathing platform, washer drier, marble style worktops to galley and heads and fully canopy. Her 
navigation equipment includes, VHF, GPS Chart Plotter, Speed/Depth log, Elect Compass, remote 
spotlight and full navigation lights. 
 
Included in the sale is a RIB dingy complete with 5hp outboard engine and a full complement of 
crockery, cutlery, utensils, teak deck table and chairs, dehumidifier and heaters and all warps and 
fenders.  This boat is fully equipped, ready to go; just add linens and stock the galley. 
Designed and built to live aboard in comfort and style for long periods of time this craft will suit those 
looking to retire onto the waterways of the UK and Europe. 
 
The present owners purchased Romanza in 2007 and it has been resident in Europe since 2011. 
 



General Details 
 

Year: 2005 Construction:  steel 

Accommodation:  6+ Berths Hull: displacement 

Length: 41' 0'' / 12.50m Beam: 13' 1'' / 4.00m 

Draft:   3' 9'' / 1.15m Air Draft: 9' 2'' / 2.80m  

Builder: Succes Yachts Model: Succes 125 Ultra 
 
 
Engines & Capacities 
 

Engine: Vetus 6cyl 170hp Fuel Type: Diesel 

Theoretical Top 
Speed: 

9 knots Theoretical 
Cruising 
Speed: 

7 knots 

Fuel Tank 
Capacity: 

800 litres Water Tank 
Capacity: 

500 litres 

 
 

Accomodation & Layout 
 

Accomodation:  Owners aft cabin finished in white ash with en-suite head and 
separate walk-in shower. 
Forward cabin with double bunk and single bunk complete with en-
suite head/shower. 
Dinnette also converts into double bed for additional 
accommodation. 

 
 
Deck 
 

Deck: Anchor: stainless steel 
Anchor Windlass: Electric 
Extra Cleats 
Stanchions/Guardwires: guard rails raised in height 
Davits: self locking 
Warps/Fenders: black fenders & black lines 
Teak deck to entire boat 
Extended bathing platform, 2 cleats & boarding ladder plus deck 
shower 
Matching centre cleats. 
Full hood and canopy, covers and window covers, all in black canvas 
Rib complete with 5hp Mariner outboard 

 
 



 
Domestic Galley/Laundry 

Curtains, screens and blinds 
Webasto heating throughout 
Radio/cd player & 2 speakers 
Teak timber to saloon, dinette fore cabin 
White ash to aft cabin 
Carpets and upholstery replaced in 2019 
Black powder coated window frames with 
black tinted glass - white sprayed 
casco 
Curved saloon stairs with second fridge 
Fridge/freezer to saloon 
Electric toilets with macerators to holding 
tank 
Corian marble style surfaces in heads 
Flat screen TVs plus DVD players to saloon 
and aft cabin 

Electric hob 
Combination microwave/grill/oven 
2 fridges plus fridge/freezer 
Hot Water calorifier 
Corian marble style galley work surfaces  
Galley sinks with teak cover 
All crocker, cutlery, pans, dishes, utensils. 
Combination washer/drier under office area 

 
 
 



 
 
125 Ultra to standard specification Spec published 1 09 2004 c/w Vetus Deutz 170 hp diesel  
 
Additional/Upgraded items to standard specification 
 

 7 hp Bowthruster 
 7 hp Sternthruster 
 Self Locking Davits 
 Awning to rear deck in Black cotton 
 Side & Rear Panels to Awning with Solid Transom Door 
 Sun Cloths to Saloon Windows in black Cotton 
 Standard Battery charger/inverter 12v /1500w/65ah 
 Whisper 8000 Generator (8kva) 
 VHF Radio Raymarine 215E 
 Raymarine Chartploter/GPS 
 Gas Struts to mast 
 Electric Macerator Pump to holding tank 
 Standard Radio/Cd player & 2 Speakers 
 Combination Microwave/Oven 
 Teak Timber to Saloon, Dinette Fore cabin 
 White Ash to Aft Cabin 
 Toilet with Shower to Fore Cabin 
 Electric Toilets 
 Teak Deck to Entire Boat 
 Black Powder Coated Window Frames with Black tinted Glass 
 White Sprayed casco 
 Black Details and Hull stripes on Boot line & Dodger 
 Boat Name "Romanza" Style Times New Roman All Upper Case Also SSR No. 
 Bed Slats under aft Berth 
 Rope Cutter to Shaft 
 Extended Bathing Platform & 2 Cleats matching centre Cleats 
 Curved Saloon Stairs with Second Fridge  
 Washing Machine /Dryer 
 Black fenders Black Lines 
 Shaver Inverters in both Toilets 
 Corian Marble style Galley & toilet Worksurfaces Colour Pearls Tapocia Pearl G50 
 Aft Deck Cushions to rear Bench seat in Black Keymar bv Backs in Black/White Stripe 
 Todd Couch recovered to match Base Black Back Black/White  
 UK 240 v Sockets  
 Circular Mirror on both toilet doors inside  
 Full Length mirror on Aft Cabin Bulkhead by shower door 
 Guard rails raised in Height by 15 cms  
 Side Boarding Ladder  
 Under Floor box in Galley to be built in and Freezer unit fitted 
 Teak covered Dash Consul  
 Galley Sinks with Teak Cover 
 Extra roof Reading light over sofa aft end 
 Stainless Steel Anchor  
 3 Extra sunk in Halogen lights over port holes port & Stbd Galley & dinette 6 in total on 

separate switches each side  



 Saloon sofa with Plinth ie lifted circa 10 cms. Style of sofa L shape with L at Dinette end, 
Upholstered panel on aft Bulkhead by seat. Triangular Bottle Stowage accessed from top 
behind comer.  

 Port side with Fridge by steps, stowage cupboard next, TV central, electric locker forward 
Cupboard on angle where Flat screen TV on Brooks to be style as brooks but cupboard made 
with middle shelf for 2 shelves of glass stowage  

 
 
 



Miscellaneous items included in sale of Romanza 
 

 Small tool kit - spanners, screwdrivers etc 
 Set of spares for Main Engine - belts etc, spare water filter cap etc 
 Set of spares for Generator - belts etc 
 2 conventional mooring spikes 
 Hammer for above 
 2 mooring spikes with sliding sleeve - no hammer needed ! 
 2.8 m RIB + Oars 
 5hp Mariner 2 stroke outboard 
 Fuel tank for outboard 
 Outboard lock 
 4 adult automatic life jackets - new 2006 
 I child's automatic life jacket - new 2006 
 Horseshoe type life ring & sls holder 
 "Grapnel type" stern anchor, chain and rope 
 Dehumidifier 
 Additional flat screen TV and DVD player in aft cabin 
 2 small oil filled radiators 
 I large oil filled radiator 
 2 outside chairs 
 1 large teak table 
 2 teak coffee tables 
 Crockery, cutlery and glasses 
 Small caravan type kettle - only 900 watts so can be powered by invertor 
 3 Pyrex dishes and lids 
 Frying pan, saucepans, omelette pan 
 Cooking utensils, fish slice etc 
 Bin in galley 
 Bin in aft toilet 
 Table top size gas patio heater 
 Gas bottle for above 
 Hose pipe for deck wash 
 Small 12v compressor to re-inflate fenders  

 

  



  

  
 
 



 


